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NATIOs-

M.McCOIsiNELL
WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

45 & 46 Colborne-street.

* Id

AXlOTlOT* 8ALB8. o’Wheal ans buehel» fionr4 barrai, and 180 bag. I Wo. «Witot»

Ktr L,e:irros£eT..6 I »po,dered
cattle as, awlne 147, horaea 1, «beep 66, bar 84 I —------_ ________ ___— ^L.COFFEE&CO

V OFFI*OOB FBOTICÏ’S CUMUL “August
Flower”

jtm x TContinued /rom PUO* &
,1 EHTABLL8HED 1846.

a™»->EiTB aaroBT. I Choice spring wheat, alio red and white
ao« it

SÆKta^^^ ~_________________ _________________ L_

^B^SSSSBZ] ^wsrsn-,-^
corn steady; No. 8 IVW. de 7Md Aug., Sept., Nor. monta a,000.

m»U«T“ to Detr<>“ 14009 P‘
70* wae 604 80c, July: 61f 10c, was 61f 80c. Aug. .hlnmenta In Toledo: Wheat

ssiixK«s;5as8"«searerage prie. 89. Id, w« «etd._______________ , | ^Pj. ^«^“ïh^îS^d

-a . .8C0«« * w|™ "•
CAMPJBELL&.MAY lsM - faUM

Merchants' anTjolnt Stock Compile.' Book. ^ “00 «d 4000,Vpork 104 and 497, ürd «ft 
opened, audited. Intricate account, adjuated, 1090 and 818,818. 
collection, made, etc. 60 Front-ztreet Kaav To. 
routo. Telephone WOO__________________ H»

ss-r -«r àFEsFj
a towing description of Csnads* wealth in 
field, iu fishery, and in mine, and wound up 
with “Where is the coward who dare not 
fight tor each a'land I Be ataadT. be tone, 
bo loyal and the eud will be well If to 
Lincoln there are men who despair of our 
country, who deeire to desert it, let them 

I . eome ti me and I’ll gira them 60 cent, each 
ta eat out HI pay their fare over I" CAP

S' winter

AUCTION SALE A CON/
V t

Mr. Lorenzo F. Sleeper is very 
well known to the citizens of Apple- 
ton, Me., and neighborhood. He 
says: “ Eight years ago I was taken 
“ sick, ana suffered as no one but a 
1 ‘ dyspeptic can. I then began tak- 
“ing August Flower. At that time 
“I was a great sufferer. Every. 
“ thing I ate distressed me so that I 
“ had to throw it up. Then in a 
“ few moments that horrid distress 
“ would come on and I would have 

" to eat and suffer 
For that “again. I took a
„ __ “ little of your med-
Horrld “icine.andfeltmuch
Stomach “better, and after

“taking a little more 
Feeling. •• August Flower my

“ Dyspepsia disap- 
“ peared, and since that time I 
“ have never had the first sign of it 
“I can eat anything without the 
“ least fear of distress. I wish all 
“ that are afflicted with that terrible 
“ disease or the troubles caused by 
“ it would try August Flower, as I 
“ am satisfied there is no medicine 
“equal to it”

OF rxmmACHAMPAGNE DEPARTMENT.
TIMBER BERTHS

We Import our champagnes direct and carry the largest 
stock of any house In Canada, The following brands In stock 

which we will quote at bottom prices upon application:

GORGES GERMAIN.

DEINHARD St CO.

H. PIPER St CO.

HENRY ABELE.

ACKERMAN LAURANCB.
LOUIS OUVÀU.

Two Oran
Cl

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS Two Tl

An Addraa. to Hi. Honor.
$ Hot. Canon Bull then presented HI* Honor

the following address:
i§ Bit Honor the LimUenant-Oovernor of On

tario: -I
Mat it Butas* Too* Honor, - The 

presidents of the various pioneer aud bu- 
torical rooletie. of Ontario, on behalf of 
their respective bodies, assembled at Niag
ara the 16th day of July. 1893, to commem
orate the 100th anniversary of the founding 
of the Province of Upper Canada, take the 
opportunity of this auspicious hour to heart
ily greet you as the representative of Her 
Mast Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria, and 
as the successor of the wise and brave first 

- Lieutenant-Governor Stmcoe of 100 year* 
ago, also to tongrntulate yon upon occupy
ing that distinguished position lb the glori
ous succession of British rulers In this part 

greater Britain. We pray that 
_ divine providence overruling the empire 

may forever pfeseve to ns our ancient liber
ties and the succession of onr ancient rulers, 
and bless you in your high office in guiding 
the destines of this fair province first called
VP^nZ^no, A. Bull, M.A.,

View President, in behalf of the Pioneers #nd 
Historical Societies of Ontario.

His Honor made a brief reply, thanking 
them for their congratulations and compli
menting them upon the high character ol 
their society. He hoped that as the emblem 
of authority tad descended an tarnished to 
him so he might pass it on still unsullied and 
untarnished.

MOET St CHANDON. 

POM MERY St ORBNO. 

Toronto, 37th J une 1892. G. H. MU MM A CO.
JŒ TimMr™ ‘«‘hereto VEUVE CLICQUOT.

DUC DE MONTEBELLO.

Finlayson, Hunter, llcCraney, McLaughlin, GEORGE GOULET. • 
Paxton, Feck and the northerly portion of 
Berth Forty-nine, lying South and Weet of 
the Wahuupltae Lake all in the N.piMOg ^
District: the Townships of Lumeden and 
Morgan, and a small portion of territory ly
ing North and West of Pogomssiog Lake, lit 
the Algoma District: Bertns one and seven.
Thunder Bay District; and eleven, twenty- 
sovsu, thirty-six, thirty-seven, sl«y-four 
sixty-five, sixty-six, sixty-seven, sixty-eight 
and sixty-nine. Rainy River Dietriot, will 
b* «old at Public Auction on Thursday, the 
thirteenth day of October next, at 1 o clock
KSontr* ARTHURC8.°HARGY?*’

Commissioner.
NOTE.—Particulars as to locality and de

scription of limits, area, etc., and terms and 
conditions of sale Will be furnished on appli
cation personally or by letter to the Depart-
mNot unauthorized ^advertisement of the

ttb°Vje 7ltU«A.Taii>,!!6;0.8.10.

(Woods and Forests Branch.)W. A. CAMPBELL. • II quest—' 
Helen 1

IT'S BETTER THAN DRUGS 
ALB AND PORTER DE

LIVERED TO ANY ^AD-

8PADINA BREWERY. 
A KEG I Kenstmrton-ave. Tel. 1863.
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B. St E. PERRIER.LrVEBPOOI. MA BEST.
Lives roc n. July 16.-Wheat firm, demand 

poor: holders offer sparingly. Corn, firm,demand 
fair. Wheat,spring, Da7*d; red winter,6e8*id;
No. 1 Cal., 7a Corn, 4s llMd. Peaa 6s 5d.
Pork. 88s 9d. Uwd, 87s. Bacon, heavy, 87s 
M; light, Wa Cheese, white and colored, 44a

OâWSOO BABLST MAHEET.
Oswsoo, July 18.-Mar.et very duU; prices 

nominal. No sales reported In abseuce of re-
ryPem4*^'barley »c S-f bushel to New I Q|g Bargains (luring the

MILWAUESE W*»At MABESTT. | balanCB Of

Mn.WAVES a July id-July 78«e, Sept. TSMc-B
TOLEDO WE EAT MAEEST.

July 16.-July 80M«. Aug. 79«c, Sept

WHEAT FRACTION LOWER. WMIWWSWSMMWT
fTorowt» |Stock Bxcliauge — Local and 

American Grain Marltets-Other 
Market BSporta

Satubdat Eve*wa, July 11 
and second»

182 and 184 Yonge-street

Second Door North of Clueen-st

-X

: THE
r*t-. 1E. B. EDDY GO135Grand Trunk firsts closed st WH

Hogs recel red In Obloags to-day 18,000. Pros* 
psets steady.

«
of
the

Reeetpts of eatUef In Chloego today 8606. 
Prospecte slow.

New York exports to-day: Flour 61(686 barrels 
and sacks wheat 643,814 bushels.

m la Chicago to-day July wheat was quoted at 
” the close at 78c.

VJUDY
Toledo,

76*0.U-. Drives in Sheetings and 

Pillow Cottons.
Drives in Huck, Damask and 

Bath Towels.
Drives in Table Linens and 

Napkins.

Dri

MATCHESTELEGRAPH

TELEPHONEBRITISH,
AMERICAN,

■nd CANADIAN
STOCKS

are cabled 66 18-16 fee money andConsols
96% for aoooust.THE PARLOR

I the local Stock Exchange to- 
ibarea

Transactions oq 
day aggregated 76RECDElllZEDSTAlBARi) BRAIDS ESTATE NOTICES.________ - It pays the Jobber, it pays the retailer, 

and it pays the consumer to handle 
these STANDARD goods.

I LOCAL MOCK EXCHANGE.
Business was very quiet on the IocaI stock msr- 

ket this morning, transactions aggregating 75 
shares. Bank stocks were steady, Montreal being 
bld Va higher. Canadian Pacifie Railway Stock 
was steady, 26 shares selling at 81>i- Commer
cial Cable sold a fraction higher at 156)4 for 
shares.

ADê,,,.œ:f,i;0.sr«ï8îr,'s77«s
Estate of Mary Ann Chearnley,

Col. Denison Speaka in Prints, Sateens— BOUGHT AND SOLD —, vesMr. J. L. Hughes made the welcome an- 
nouncement that the boat was held until 
6.30, and then Lieut-CoL O. T. Denison ad
vanced. After a few words qf complimen
tary greeting, the Culouel said: •* Wo should 
look back on the past and see the progress 
we have made; so that we can see what hope 
of future progress we can justly entertain.” 
After a graphic description of the sufferings 
aud heroism of the settler, and of the 
terrible Hungry Year .(17871, the Col. 
passed to the war of 1813 aud alluded to the 
part played by the settlers and the town of 
Niagara in particular, and extolled the faith 
and heroism of the men of that time

“It seems to me extraordinary,” he went 
on, that the Horn Attorney-General should 

gp and gire arguments against nn- 
nexntibn.In everything he has said—I’m with 
him ; hut I doq’t see the need 1 When was 
there a nation who committed suicide 1 
Where was the nation that was too mean to 
live? Where Canadians to sink her nation
ality. She would be remembered only as the 
meanest of the nations. Most of those who 
havq, those onlnions are foreign born.

Canadians born, 
blood for that.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON, | and Ginghams.

Piles of remnants going at 

way-down prices.
Bargains in all departments 

Mantles and Capes at big

Deceased. |« .“MUNGO” 
“KICKER” 

“CABLE.”

*
■ v60 Notice 1m hereby riven, pursuant to Sec. 90,

PS|!WEk|
B«L«?0ofJu.ey. 2^ “t 

L°ÆfptS»f«
of their claims, and a statement of their ac
counts and nature of the security (If any) held 
by them, and that Immediately after the last 
mentioned date the esld udminlitrators will pro
ceed to distribute the asset* of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
onlv to the claims of which they shall then nave notices and that they will not be liable for the 
assets to distributed, or aoy part thereof, to any 
person or person* of whose claim notice shall notE*bWn reCel,ed “ th* Jttmw. LANGMUS. 

Manager of the Toronto General Trusta Com
pany, 68 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Dated et Toronto th.Mrid.jr_ oMuae.A.D

tv Bank of Commerce Bulldln*otatloes are:
938 anil 931W; Ontario, 116 bid; 

Meltons, 167 bid; Toronto, 344M bid; Mer
chants', 168and 160)4; Commerce, 141Kand 140M; 
Imperial, 187 and 186*4; Dominion, 666*4 »°d 
seek; Standard, 164)4 bid; Hamilton, 176*4 
bid: British America, 99 and 66; Western As
surance, 146 sod 144*4; Consumers' Gee, 160*4 
and 188; Dominion Telegraph, 06*4 bid; Canada 
Northwest Lend Company, 78 and 7844; 
Canadian Pacific Railway Stock, 81*4 and 91*4; 
Toronto Elqctric Light Oo., 149*4 bkl; 
scent LlgUt Company, 166*4 bid; Commercial 
Cable Company, 166 and 168*4; Bell Tele
phone Cot, 168 and 187: British Canadian L. 
and laveat., 118*4 bid; B. and Loan As
sociation, ill bid; Canada Landed National In
vestment Company; 185 bid; Canada Permanent, 
106bid: do, 30 percent, 160 bid; Central Canada 
Loan, 190*4 bid; Dominion Savings and Loan, 
08*4 and 08*4: Farmers' L A Savings, 168 bid; 
Freehold Loan A Savings, 140 bid; do. 60 
per cent, 181 bid; I th perlai Loan and In
vestment 134 bid; The Land Security, 666 
aaked: London and Canada L. and A.. 186 
and 184; London Loan, 104 bid; London and 
Ontario, 117*4 and 116; Manitoba Loan, 111*4 bid; 
People's Loan. 160 and 118; Toronto Savings and 
Loan, 113*1 bid: Union Loan and Savings, 164 
bid; Western Canada. 171 bid; do. 68 per 
cent, 164 and 161; Duluth S.& and A. Com., 10*4 
bid; do., preferred, 89 bid.

Transactions: Forenoon—Canadian Pacific 
-Railway Stock, 66 at 61*4; Commercial Cable, 60 
atlüfig

U"Mou DETROIT WHEAT MAEEST.
Dpraoir, July 16.—July tiOfcto* Aug 79%o, Sept. 

80*0. TORONTO BRANCH* - 29 FR0NT-8T W. 
MONTREAL “ - - 318 ST JAMES-ST. 
MAMMOTH WORKS, - HULL CAHADA.

a*, loom weaar naaawr.
Br. Loom, July ; 16.-July 76c, Aug. LgductionS.

bulutb weaar MAnaar.
fioTm 5MrZjVy^J&81^8,PL ■
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spoke fact 
flocked to t 
with a will 
some passai 
with the an 
wreck, but 
the radewaj 
were found, 
injured foil

4OIL MABEST.
The following fiuotuatlona are quoted by B.

Cochran:
On. Cut, July 16.—Opened 

lowest 62*6c, cli*Uig WHO-

Universally acknowledged to
he superior in every respect MONUMENTS

In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs. 

New Colors.

Also a large assortment of

MARBLE M0NUMEN TS
Belling at Reduced Prices.

186

"F«!*c,.higheet52Hc, ffto may other brands in the 
market Always reliable, as 
has been fully demonstrated 
by the millions that are sold 
annually the increasing
demand for them, not with-

OXFORD HOT WATER HEATER
LATEST AND BEST

DIRECT BOILER IN THE WORLD.

*

lowem
opening 
cloning $7. 8. CBAFl 

of toe mai 
killed.

David H 
the boat tri 

A. H. Vi 
Iron Worki 
mail train. 
riblynWF 
tom from t

Westanding an increased oom- yare too many 
iny of the old U.E. 
generations of my own family have 

coÇfto this frontier to fight for you, aud 
there ore thousands in Toronto who are 
ready to come if need be.” And|the2Colonel 
closed by quoting a spirited etànxa fron 
Khan’s fine poem, “The Frontier Way.”

petition of over One Hundred 
and Twenty-five Factories. 
This fact speaks volumes. 
We are not cheap Cigar manu-

IRON AND BRASS A8?.EJ?o?laJ.^-Hn^'9’ ES-

The undersigned have received lnetroctkms 
from the ioapeotora of the Jamea Harris es
tate to sell by tender the «following properties, 
either separately or together:

I. Leasehold.
The unexpired term of the lease of thetcer- 

tain parcel of land, commencing at a point 86 
feet seven and one-half Inches southerly from 
the southeast corner of Yonge and Adelaide- 
streets, Toronto, said property having a frontage 
of 18 feet with a depth of 104 feet more or les». 
Bald lease Is for term of 81 years from December

Combines all the Desirable Features of 

Modern Design and Construction,

Send for “How Best to Heat Our Homes,** 

with Illustrations.

J. G.,GIBSON
Parliament andBEDSTEADSt-

Corner 
Winchcbter-streets.facturer*.

A Voice From the Indians. rCAMP BEDS,
CHILDREN’S COTS.

RICE LEWIS & SON I assessment
1 MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit, Association

JOHN J. DIXON & CO 1618Dr. Oronhyatekha was then introduced 
and given a good reception. He said he 
would, with heart and soul, endorse the ut 
terancee of the Premier, who spoke like a 
good Conservative. [Laughter.] He was 
pleased, the Doctor said, to speak for the 
Six Nations. He was himself a Mohawk, 
and his father 
had fought side by side 
British at Lundy’s Lane, Chippewa, 
Btoney Creek and Beaver Dams and had 
helped drive tile Yankees over the cliffs at 
Queenston Heights. After some humourous 
remarks on the help the Indians had given 
the whites Dr. Uronhyatoltha proceeded to 
combat the belief that Indians are not dvi- 
lisedjerend
leg. He quoted many 
show that the race is steadily 
and that they are j>y no means to pe despised 
in their agriculture achievements. He very 
humorously explained why the idea had got 
abroad that the Indian women are obliged 
to work, and showed that the line of the 
chiefetipe descends through toe female tine. 
It is the mother who decides who is w “be 
chief and that explains why there have been 
so many good chiefs. Hearty applause was 
given the descendant of Brant as be conclud
ed a witty and interesting speech.

G Auld Lang Syne.
The time for embarkation bad nearly come, 

and the
short. He referred to the privations endured 
by the early settlers, and passed in review 
some qf the events of the present day. Then 

sneers of the heartiest kind for the 
Quee%and the Lieutenant-Governor and the 
siuging of the National Anthem, the assem
blage broke up. The visitors wended their 
way to the Cibola and hastily embarked. 
Then, as the band played “Auld Lang Syne,” 
and the crowd on the wharf cheered lustily, 
the steamer got under way, and the Cen
tennial celebration was at an end.

S. DAVIS & SONS, INSURANCE.
STOCK HHOKKH» 

"Canada Life Assurance Building.
Stocks. Bonds, Grata and Provisions bought 

and sold for cash or oa margin.
Private wires to New Yestmd Chicago Tele

phone sea

Fera»SYSTEM. IPTJV
recover.THE E. & G. GURNEY GO. 4

MONTREAL, w(Uxni *•«*>
Cor. King and Victoria-streets,

TORONTO.____________

CHICAGO OHM* AMD PRODUCE.

ad; had It 
cover.

News ■ 
badlv out 
hospital.

News a 
seriously I

and five uncles 
with the u TORONTO.MONEY MARKET.Largest and Highest Grade Cigar 

Manufacturers In Canada. 7136 (Founded 1878) All and elngular those certain parcels of land.
Exchange Building, 53 State-.L, -Boston, hri-g ^

were a* follows: | STATEWENT ofID^ESS F0. 166.: Yott*e«

........194,067,750 00 |yoO
»kii. Inl, 78N 1944 78 78 I Increase for the year...............  S81,56A730 W All tendrre must be received by the under-
WïWTs!$l'',e.,,!éXXr uS S3 ~6h Em6rgencf or Sur plus Fund......... $803. ill 48 signed before 12 o’clock noon on Friday, the ltth

ZSi—iE | | | *« SSSiSSsÆSs.'îs
■fE? r r r i *sssassssc

---------- 4 Premium Company, containing every valuable Assignees,
___ _ ‘ feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the Traders’ Bank Chambers, Toronto.

nactuatlwmTtn Naw*York stook marb re ^ T°™°t0' JU,y
ceiwed by John J. Dixon 4c Co., werw as follow»: jf h/ become» totally and permanently

Op’f H’gb Loe’t OU'g disabled. _zxr>w„0,r
------ I GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. W. a OORTHELL

President

«9-VIDiscount rate on the open market in London 
to-day was 15-16 per cent.

Money ion call was quoted at 4 to 4M per cent

fff 'I

*
j RHEUMATISMBEAMAN ronxiOM axcaiaoB.

Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:
JlMrWJMJ MAXKB. 

Counter. Buyert. Seller*.

* If!op’n's Bint L’w’st Cls'ag TheInsurance in force.. Messenger 
Peter Flyi 
Falls; Thot 
nut about t 
It cut a boo 
Postoffies ( 
bis car efts 
slightly inj

are decreas-that they
It is a well-known fact that medical edenoe has utterly faltod to affcril 

relief in rbsumatio cases. We venture the assertion that although Electri
city has only been in use as a remedial agent for a few years, it bas cured 
more eases of Rheumatism than all other means combined. Borne of our 
leading physicians, recognizing this tact, are availing themselves of this 
most potent of aature’s forces.

figures to 
Increasing, 5-44 dll I l-!4dla

J17-14 ISLi 
I » 11-iS I Mt

New Yerk fond»... I K to 14 l 
BcerUag.Indmyd .... ] 9H *>9* i\ 

do demoud.. | |All men can’t be 
A polios of strength 
and form, but all 
may have robust 

| health and strong 
[.nerves and clear 
minds. Onr treat
ment makes such

j________________ I men. The methods
are onr own exclusively, and where 
anything is left to build upon, the

VIGOR OF MB* £,•£££?;
restored. Weakness, nervousness,
Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early errors or later excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full

eoïï£seo7toeqgrenVU«S^t w«.Aa^rat“r fitrength development, and tone gir- 
incougruous sight to see one of theîn estais gn to every organ and portion of the
lished on the platform listening carefully to J ’ ° * T„
Bir Oliver’s denunciation of annexation. body. Simple, natural methods, lm-

The Army and N«yy Veterans were joined mediate improvement seen. Eailnre 
at Niagara by one of their vice-preeidents,
Capt. Percy Beale, late of Her Majesty’s 10th impossible. 2,600 references. Book,
Foot. The captain was one of Havelock’s , ,
officers in the march upon Cawnpore and explanations and proofs maiiefl

"tt^heW^ (sealed! free. Address,
lü^nong*those who at the Old Fort listened ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
to the LieuA-Uovernor’s reading of the pro- — BUFFALO, N.lt
clametiou were Mrs Servos and Mrs. Lusi- • 
tian*: two representatives of the oldest —
United Empire Loyalist stock. Mra Servos’ 
father fought the only gun on the British i 
aide at the Battle of Queenston Heights. |

Pork—kept
ate:-.BATS» I* MEW YOBS.

FotUd. Actual* 45: ....;
I 4 Î7W 
l 4 8»

4 87••««■«••fay».-------
do demand.. ... «Mis DISEUSES14 88 engineer o

Powley, h 
ânjereq^ C 
ritton, inj

Bank of Buff land rate—2 per cent.

rr iiMONEY TO LOAN DKSOHIPTIO*.
TreasurerCdlcuVo! niirliigtoa * Q.r... l5

c!i18c5i*“roS%::::::::.:: $8 
DeL Lae. dt W>...........
Del. 4 Hudson................

Boyle’tem"
At 6*4 Per Cent. 

Exletlns Mortgage» Purchased.
•oh ;;;■ Canadian Office. 61 King-street B., 

Toronto. Thousands of people suffer from a variety of nervous diseases, enoh as 

charlatanism. Preperly treated, these diseases

There w 
man W. P 
srom the e

V jumped tl 
caraodest

156*4 156* 166*. 

““ «54 «"

1M*
of Sheriff McKellar was very

AGENTS WANTED.SÏÏi,viuëï*w::::':::::::

Ee,::::::::::
Nortli.ru Fsclfle pret...........

Pill 1a. A Beading....................

JOHN STARK & CO MW Ü8 si86‘4 SlSMOKE 

HERO 
- CIGARS

26 TORONTQrSTREBT IFw ■ with

STRAW HATSF83 ' S
tun.

The osly grain received to-day Was 
oala which sold at 84e. Hay wee la light supply, 
16 loads of old sold et $11 to $14 a ton, end new 
at $9 to *10, Straw firmer at *9 to $10.60. CAN BE CURED1Bock Islands load of Hsi»iBS.POE1.........

Am. Sugar Ref 
Union Pscldc.. 
Western Union

AT At the 
afternoon 1 
Davie, the

tit. res88 OUT PRICES
During July. Dost English end American Manu

facture.

buis um non.
Trade Is quiet and prices generally steady. 
Flour-Sales of straight roller are reported at

$3.70.
Bran—Quoted at $11 on track.
Wheal—Sales of straight white and red outside 

west at65c. Spring Is quoted at 74c to 76c on 
Midland. No. 1 Manitoba hard nominal at $1.06 
all rail A car by sample offered at 66c, with 40c 
bid.

Barley—Quiet and prices unchanged.
Oats—Dull at 81c to 33c oa traça. White sold 

outside at 69o.

TORONTO SUES 1 LOIN CO. tied

positively cure Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, f|ciatiea, Kidney Dis
ease, Lumbago and Lame Back and Dyspepsia -

I . trainScattered Happenings.
The battery was well served and the royal 

salute fired with steadiness and regularity.
J. & J. LUGSDIN, the mail t 

and witho 
When it w 
by the deal 
St Gather!

James W 
ham’s trail 

, about 15 n 
collision, t 
claimed ti 
hour.

f V*6 Klng-St. West. Toronto, 
CAPITAL - 000,000 OO *>■101 Yonre-etreet. Toronto.

’Phone 2575. 130

frW* o?^.AM MUSICAL AND XUÜCATION AL.
compounded half^arly. Special rates for de- -^y-'jGHT SCHOOL-INTERNATIONAL BU8I- 
poelu left for one year or more. „e»e College corner College end Spadlna.Money to lead. ^ K AMIS, Meaner. ^ WITHOUT MEDICINEGRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA tST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Business was firmer "n the market today. Be-

.t tie to
victor new laid. . „ „

Butter—In fqir supply; pound rolls. 17c to 80c; 
srge rolls, 14c:'tubs, crocks and psitalsc to 16c.

Poultry—Quiet and prices etesdy. We quote : 
Turkey» 18c to 14c; geese, 9c; chickens, 60c to 
76c pair; ducks. 60c to 76c.

Vegetables—Quiet We quote: Turnips. 40c 
per bag ; carrots. 6c per bunch ;beeta. 5c per bunch ; 
unions. 40c pur peck; cabbage, $1 per dozen; 
potatoes, 76o per bag; apples, 40c a peck; red 
cabbage, 10c a head ; horse radishes, 19c a bunch: 
parsnips, 30c a peck; green mint 10c per dozen; 
leeks, 5c per bunch; artichoke, 80c to 40c a peck, 
liner bag; radishes, 30c a dozen bunches; rhu-* 
barb, 6cto 8ca bunch; lettuce, 8c a bunch: green 
onions. 16c oer dozen bunches. Gooseberries 10c 
quart, red currants 8c quart.___________________

ivi
w.T Tu\rm,Y. /uTcou's SS5

Some'weaknew* A1K1N8. BARR18TKB, M M
•dth otbor producta, but this weakness was not Jt> tor, Notary Public, etc. Money to loan. ,T8ry tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
marked I^rovisiuns were inactive and ruled Office (Koem No. 8) 9*4 Adelalde-etreet east To- jyaladlee are floating around us ready to attack
sllghUy lower, under the selling of a line of rib. ronto.__________________________ |g wherever there ti a weak point. We may escape
bought on the advance. There was good buying V—uiAKLËinS He DONALD. BARRISTER, many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves wel 
on the decline by several packers and some im- (, gouc|t0r, Conveyàneer, etc. Offices: lm- fortified with mire Woodande properly nourished 
provement was reported m the cssb demand for tol Building» 89 Adelalde-street east (next frame. -Civil Seniice GazetU

LEWM0X aiRBisTER» 8011
K^Leame week last year. We look tor TT slûril!^. Monw to torn» 10 timmiS MMES EPPS à CO., Homaopathlo Ch.mllts, 
higher prices and a more active market | King^streot west Toronto. J. E. Hons- London, England.

Goff From Gotham. I ford, LL.B.. Q. lm Lennox.
Henry Allen & Co. to John J. Dixon A Oo.: tTtACDONALD, MACINTOSH A McCRIMMON,

The day was a dull one. Most of prominent 31 Barristers, tiolicitors, etc^ 49 King-street 
traders are out of town. Mr. Keene Was not in | west. Money to loan, 
town yesterday and will not be here until Monday
and a number of “boys” quitted the street to be i FIN-ANCIAL*#absent, appreciating the fact that there will be l ..................
little ormo business done until London comes in . LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
as a buyer or something occurs here to give a ^ iosu low rates. Read. Read A Knight,
decided stimulus to trading. A great deal of *,tnltora. etc.. 75 Kine-street east, Toronto.

able talk about, future dividends being made ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
on a quarterly basis with a possible increase to a Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-streec________
ten per cent. rate. The bulls on 8t. Paul seem to «RIVATE yuNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
think that people who | will buy this stocr and small suras at lowest current rates.. Apply
will sell any of the other grangers against it £"aclaren, Macdonald, Merritt A SUepley, Bar- 
will make a difference of ten points, Traders1 risterSi ao Torouto-street, Toronto, 
are generally short of the market. ______

Beware of imitations and the worthless cheap so-called Electric Belts ad- 
vertised by some concern» and peddled through the Tb^y ara
electric in name only, worthless as a curative power aud dear at any price. 
Our trade murk is the portrait of Dr. Owen embossed in gold upon every 
Belt and epplianee manufactured by ua

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,

The
row,when d 
will be call 
sot os ban 
end the col 
Paoklmm’s

49 King-street West, Toronto.
GEO. C. PATTERSON, Manager. Dr. B.Mention This Paper. "1,

The dccasiou was one of great joy to them, 
for they are, as Mr» Servos said, “the most 
loyal of the loyal.” Pf A theOn the southwestern bastion of Fort 
George, near one of the ruined magazines, 
is a large stone wfyich marks the first resting 
place of General Brock. On the opposite 
bastion of the river front of the fortress is a 
stone on which tradition says the hero sat 
while sketching his plan of campaign.

At the Town Park seats on the platform 
were"greatly coveted. But a detachment of 
Niagara police, rejoicing in their badges, 
beld^the fort, and few ana far between were 
the favored ones who were admitted. Once 
umbrage was taken 'at a refusal and some 
hot words were exchanged.

Handsome medals were struck off for the 
occasion, bearing on the one side a portrait 
of Governor Simcoe in high relief, and on 
the other side a suitable inscription. They 
were eagerly bought up, and many 
breasta decorated with them. W 
red badges were to be seen in every direction.

30,000 in LiueT
Grand Encampment of Uniformed Knights of 

Pythias at Kansas, City in August. The Wabash 
Railway will sell excursion tickets at lowest first- 
class fare for the round trip. Tickets to be sold 
Aug. 19 to 28 inclusive, good up to Sept. 16. Tne 
Wabash is the shortest and best route to Kansas 
City, and the only line that can take Knights from 
Canada through St. Louis and return them via 
Chicago and ivlce versa) finest equipped train 
on earth, passing through six states of the Union.

particulars from any Railway Ticket 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger

Noticed to

BESTOUALITYCOAL AND WOOD |^”ron. 

“That’S»
AROBERT COCHRAN

Member ef Toronto Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade aad New York 

Stock Kaohaog»
23C0L606NE-STREET and fietenda Beard elTrade

.5ÎKÀWBEB* 
*coDc; |

°ggg&f |

ed
■odder»
aaats ofOFFICES: •w&n 
•be two

APRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY 
NO. 88 GERARD ST. WEST.

Both sexes can obtain remedies ur. 
Umltcdly euccoiwful in the euro of si 
disease* of a private nature and chrom. 
complaints also.

bit. ANDREWS» FEMALE PILLS.— 
:y are NOthlBs new, having been d!i* 
;sed by the Doctor for more than it 
ra. No experiment. Price ono dollar,

__________  mail oa receipt of price and six cent
kTYT&YOTl - - Circulars free. Letters snnwcr<vj 
wtiesIUmp Is enclosed free of charge. Communlcu- 
donsconfidential. Address R 1. Andrews, 387 8baw- 
street, 4 minutes' walk from Queen-street west cars, 
Toronto. Ontario. 5

>:

20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

PUO DUCK-
JrentoCtloto.taoddc.reef.N»^ ^d,^

^ SOa W.

scarce, russets quoted at $4.60 to $5 per bbL
srjta sss SuKLTfi^rg

Orange*, Valencias, $4.75 to $5 acame; Messin- 
os, Wboxoo, M)0’f and 80’s, $8 to O3-25- -Straw
berries, Canadian 6c to 10c. blueberries. $1.15 to 
$1.25 per case: watermelon 86c to 40c eaoh. Baled 
hay Na 1, ill to $11.50: No. 8, $9.80 to $10.60. 
Baled straw, $6,50 to $7. White beans, $1 out of 
•tore. __________
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mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE--DURING THE 
X month of July, 1893, mails close and are due 
as follows: ^ ADUB.

e.m. p m. 
7.15 10.20

...7.30 3.25 184(/p.m. 7.40
........ÎS $1 $8

............... 48S1«nLï:S
‘ m S ts- %

GLOSS.
a. in. p.m.

O.T.R. Eart  ..................... ai5 7.06
O. A Q- Railway...............8.00 8.00
G. T.R. West. . eeeeeeeee

Yard Esplanade east
Near Berkeiey-etreetTHE SSL1D1 TER CO., LTD I

/-> r—■ \r | /■% \| east; evening residence. 184 Bloor-street east.
; VtL Y LIMN I Yr fl. MARA, ISSUER OF MaRKIAGÏ

Licenses, 5 Toronto-atreet. Evenings, Wi 
Jsrvia-street.

the

EB
geweeeoo

N.*N.W..............
MUland................
C.V.B....

FBNWICK <Ss CO.
...Bremam Commission Brokers, Jordan-sLMANHOOD RESTOHED^ . Bunk Comuieroe BuUdlng.

Wonderful ÂNrolta Stock» Bond» Cotton, Petroleum, Grata and 
Bemidy, It mldiritu a Pro.I.iod, bought and sold for cash or on (Oar- 
Written Cunrcntee gin. Private wires to New York and Chicago, 
tocuie all Nerrou. Dir. Tclephoue 983. 186
i MTT such m Weak ___ L
MMoory, Jgee ef Breln 
Power, Heedeeh»
WakofulnM*. Lolt M»n-

jsùl
either ssx by

SSSlMlEtB

i4 Yard Bathurst-st ____
Opposite Front-strssfiGolden Teapot Eleod^ pound and^heff-pound lead

P.OIjarlslnciJOo
Whoi—le Agtints, Toronto. »

_ »»:____________l
uplands ^7*4?* Or ean»6'l§c; future, quiet; 7i H. RICHES, 80UCWX1R CF PATENjm 
July *Sw.Àugroî, Sept *7.16, Oct. V« (J. W King-etrem wtot-Pmeata procured ta

ÿÿr 1 -

iwwlota 16L00I1 bush, tales 886,000 blub: Julye^iug. w**. ”s*4=, tael- 89*= '“W-
OctT89*4c, Dec787 9-16 to «%» May 9IJto to 
93V4c. Uye inactive; western 74c to 78c. Corn 
dull, receipts 44,000 bush, sales 140,000 bui*i 
No. *54^5 to 56>4a Oats dull; receipt» 168,000 
bush, sales noue; state 86Hjc to 45c. western S4c 
to 46c. Pork firm, 12c to 13c. Lard easy, $7.4*J4 
Butter strong; state dairy 15o to creamery 
20c to81>ic. Cheew firm, 7o to 8%c; fancy, SHfi

"S7further 
Agent, or
Agent, Toronto, Ont.

James Cullen. Pool’s Island, N.Fa writes: “I 
bave been watching the progress of Dr. Thomas’ 
EcleCtric Oil since its introduction to this place, 
Slid with much pleasure state that my anticipa^ 
Vywita of its success have been fully realized, it 
baring cured me of bronchitis aad soreness of 
ioee* while not a few of mr ‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old lady in particulars pronounce it to 
be the beat article of its kind that has ever been 
n ought before she public. Your medicine does

BATO-my name connected with your prosperous

a med Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Split.

- «r JF.S ELIAS ROGERS & CO- 
DYEING AND CLEANING

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CD., 103 KING-ST. W-, TODDHTO.
pirtBef the™etiï* Roildenta<of^6«b ‘district Flannel Suits cl?al15dAMe5|Jnj/e1cYeaned0Be<uitffuMyn8/lthout Bhrlnklne 
Should transact their tia.I.g. Bank aad Money ? Flannel Goods of All Kinds C eaned BeautiTuiiykln

SS^hPSStoffUwT118 °rdOT P*y,ble A" Goods SwSt00For Snd o’ell^re^ Tl.phone 1258.

T. a PATTKSON, P.M, Goods Received and Returned by Express.

7.ti>3.00PATENTS. Q. W. B. 6.45 4.00 10.80 8.20e e e e e e e e e eeee,

10.00
a.m. to ofraovisio*»

Trade active. Receipts, butter firm, fine 
tabs inquired for at 16c. Kgge are in good supply. 
We quote: Eggs fresh, 10*«c to 11c per do»; 
butter, prime dairy In tub» 14c to lFc a 
lb.; crock» 13c to 14c; large roll» 13a 
to 16c: creamery, tub» 17o to 19c: creamery 
roll» 90c: baker» 10c to 10*$c a lb. New cured 
roll baoou, 8*qc*to854c alb.; uinoked ham» 10*4e 
a lb. ; abort cut pora. $16.96 a bbL : long clear 
bacon, 754c to 8c; new cured baille». W*4o per lb. ; 
new cured beck» lOtfcperlh.; American mess 
pork, $1« dreared hog» $8.96 to $6.80; mess beat 
$18 abbl. tiheere, new. tic, old 6o per lb.; lard, 
pure. 10c to lOtic for tube and palls: compound. 
754c to 8c per lb.

U.S.N.Y. ■hard 
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71U.s.Western State»..Before 4. After Uee.
Photographed from life. \ed

Dr
CatholicW. H. STONE,

■ rest medicine ever ”

about the
UNDERTAKER, 

349—YONGE-STREET—349 
OPR. ELM.

Telephone 889.

re». ™™~.~ —- Introduced for dyrentery, dianhee» cholera end nUeutaOtor OCtagnl^
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BECKIFTS OF FBODUCK.
Receipts of produce yesterday per Grand Trunk:
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